Diagnosis. Ctenus similis is distinguished from the other Ctenus species of the Amazonian Forest (HÖFER et al. 1994) by the metatarsi II and III with modified ventral bristles, with globular base (Fig. 6) , elongated median apophysis, with a longitudinal laminar process in the concave surface (only visible on the expanded palp), a conical retrolateral projection on tegulum and by a retrolateral, truncated and slightly sclerotized projection in cymbium in the male palp. The females are distinguished from the other Ctenus species of the Amazonian Forest (HÖFER et al. 1994) by the median field strongly excavated anteriorly, the copulatory openings positioned in the excavated border of the median field (Figs 9-10) and by the median field ventrally projected ( Fig. 11 ) in the epigynum.
Description. Male (MPEG 389). Carapace, chelicerae, endites, labium, sternum and legs reddish brown; carapace with light brown border and longitudinal light brown stripe from the eye area to the posterior border; abdomen brown, with a dorsal lighter brown arrow. Total length 8.10. Carapace 4.60 long, 3.70 wide. Chelicerae: with three promarginal teeth and four retromarginal teeth, with a row of small teeth between the promarginal and the retromarginal teeth ( Fig. 1 ). Clypeus 0.18 high. Eye diameters: AME 0.21, PME 0.22, ALE 0.16 and PLE 0.20. Leg measurements: I: femur 4.30/patella 2.00/tibia 4.20/metatarsus 3.90/tarsus 1.80/total 16.20; II: 3.80/1.80/3.20/ 3.30/1.50/13.60; III: 3.40/1.50/2.60/3.60/1.30/12.40; IV: 4.50/ 1.70/3.90/5.60/1.90/17.60. Leg formula: 4132. Leg spination: tibia I v2-2-2-2-2, p0-1-0, r1-1-0, II v2-2-2-2-2, p1-0, r1-0, III-IV v2-2-2, p1-1, r1-1, metatarsus I-II v2-2-2, p1-1-1, r1-1-1, III v2-2-2, p1-1-1, r1-1-1, IV v1-1-1-1-1-2, 1-1-1, r1-1-1. Tarsal organ rounded and smooth, with oval aperture (Fig. 4) base with 4 to 5 transversal grooves (Fig. 5 ). Trochanters I-IV notched. Palp: tibia short, aproximately half the cymbium length; RTA short and robust, divided into a large ventral branch pointed at the apex and a rounded and truncated dorsal branch, with an internal depression and a rounded dorsal projection (Fig. 8) ; cymbium elongated, with a truncated and slightly sclerotized retrolateral projection; subtegulum elongated (Fig. 7) ; tegulum rounded with a conical retrolateral projection (Figs 7-8); embolus curved, large and smooth (Fig. 7) ; median apo-physis curved and narrow, with retrolateral surface convex and prolateral surface concave (Fig. 7) ; median apophysis with a longitudinal laminar process in the convave surface (only visible on the expanded palp); conductor laminar and hyaline, not envolving the tip of the embolus (Fig. 7) . Female (MPEG 388) . Coloration pattern as in male. Total length 10.60. Carapace 4.60 long, 3.40 wide. Clypeus 0.24 high. Eye diameters: AME 0.22, PME 0.24, ALE 0.18 and PLE 0.22. Pedipalp claw slender, with seven elongated teeth (Fig. 2) . Leg Fig. 9 ) and ventrally projected (Fig. 11) ; lateral fields with short lateral spurs positioned medially ( Fig. 9) ; copulatory openings positioned in the excavated border of the median field; internally with copulatory ducts large and covering the rounded spermathecae (in dorsal view) ( Fig. 10) ; fertilization ducts short, slender and positioned at the base of spermatheca (Fig. 10) .
Variation. Ten males: total length 6.70-9.50, carapace 3.80-5.80, femur I 3.50-5.20. Ten females: total length 8.70-11.70, carapace 3.90-5.60, femur I 3.00-4.50.
Material examined. BRAZIL, Pará: Juruti (platô do Rio Juruti, 02º33'07,2"S, 56º13'06,2"W), 3 males and 2 females, 4-12. IX.2002, A.B. Bonaldo et al. leg. (MPEG 375, 376, 381, 388 
